1. Let God give us HIS mercy,
   With blessings richly give us;
   And let the brightness from HIS face
   To life eternal lead us
   For we HIS strength can know,
   HIS merciful wish and pleasure,
   And also to the people not-yet believe
   Show Christ's riches without stopping
   And unto God lead them.

2. In every place be YOURS the praise
   And thanks from every nation,
   And all the world with joy shall raise offer
   Their voice full with joyful praise;
   Because YOU shall judge the earth, O Lord.
   Will not let sin grow spread
   Your people need use YOUR Word
   Their souls for feeding and making strong,
   In righteous ways for keeping us.

3. O, let people praise YOUR worth,
   In all good works increasing;
   Our nation shall much grow show,
   Your word is rich with blessing,
   Let God the Father, and HIS Son,
   And Holy Spirit bless us.
   Let all the world praise God alone,
   Let holy respect fill us.
   Now let our hearts say, Amen.
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